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ON DARGAIN DAY.
Clothing Salesman. Well, sir, what

can wc do for you?
Mr. Maiiicliance. I want my $7

change!
Salesman. Why, wc don't owe yor.

my t h inpf !

' Mr. Mainchance. Yer don't, chi
Hain't you advert isi n' your late $1:
(nits now for ?8? Wa-a- l, this 'ere is

one I bought tlnee weeks ago! VliatV

Bp yer change!

THE LOST OPPOORTUNITY.
I 'a I rick, Jr. The hook says tin

first thg we ever had was made froit
a IK'ttirnat.
' i'alrick. Sr. Faith, what a pity :

was tliot. the holy wasn't wearing

franc wan.

TOO SUDDEN.

The Slave has just been granted a

month's vacation from the olliee; his
wife is on a visit to her mother; the
canary is dead; anil now he doesn't
know what to do with his freedom.

THE WAY TO
Ilronson.- - What's the

make love to a girl?
Dawson. worst way

Then she'll think you mean

WIN.
besl way tc

possib
it.

THEN AND NOW.
A playful tiling is Phyllis' hair!

In youth, as I remember now,
The gentle mountain breezes fair

Toss'd raven mils about bcr brow

I saw dear Phyllis leave her flat
Ami walk the busy cily street.

l'lic playful wind which filched het
hat

Toss'd curls :jf gdd about Iter fee':

HABIT.
Friend. I bear you have some new

babies at your bouse.
I'umpaiun Manager. Yes. I gavi

t out to the newspapers that
claim seventeen, though, conliilcn
lially it is only two.

WIDE AWAKE.
Saiiimy M aiuiuasboy. doing t

move iu May, Tommy?
I oiuinv n it t -- V ei.

Sammy M.iuniKuboy. Why, hov
did yon know?

Tommy Tufniit. Ah! how'd i

know? Didn't in' mother leinnn
break a cellar winder l' other day alt
didn't say uaitin? How'd 1 know
A a ah, you!

THE EXPLANATION.
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"Ladies and t lent Icmcn," lieu.. in l!u
fliatiagor of the " ortoiiv, tin
Hounded Heiress Co," sticking

through the slit in the i l.iiti
'we must ask your indulgence lor ;i

ihort time. One of the stage hand-

Iiihl inadvertently joggled the ashes
the villain's cigarette and miles-- ,

loineone iu the audience call help
the play will be delayed. The

tillain, however, has lighted .mother
lie, ami by pulling steadily will very

llioilly have made sullieieiit progress
villi ii to enable him to 'link' the

tslics in the debonair style which Vw

voi i him unstinted aptihitise through-mi- l

the whole circuit..

REAL REASON.
I'licml- .- I suppose the Hank Fx-

coiuri around to bud out v It j '

tunnel bund?
Itinlier urinilyl No, more oftei

to out what's on f ol!

THE CIRCULAR LETTER.
The circular letter seeius to be dc

igncd to pay the annual postal deficit
i encourage those whose mail wotth

iillierwise he slight, mid to fatten tin
wmte-p.ipr- r basket.

Il is called the "follow-up- " letter
meaning that it (illicitly follow it tin
tnvelope into oblivion.

I'.verybody gets circular letteri, ant
people lilt vr hem known to read then
while snowed in during a hard wintet
ur wailing for trains. There is a

business house in Chicago claiming
lu liuve sold a $1.1 'M wood stove on

circular-lette- r cauiiniKtt which cost
jil.KX) besides clerk hire; but this fad
rtmiint he proven, ui thn customer
might have read a magazine advertise
inenl referring to lite same stove

A ciicular letter is supposed to look
(list like an original letter, but it

wouldn't foid a blind nun, even if il

wasn't signed in pin pie ink with a

rubber stamp. H It wasn't lor circu-l.i- r

.belters ami catalogues, the man
who now makes a living by collecting
fid papers would have to go to work.

Argnlina Is Great Market

For American Automobiles

Washington, D. C, June Hi, 11!1S.
American-mad- automobiles me stead-

ily gaining in popn lu ri ty in the Argen-

tine market, their proportion of the to-

tal imports of automobiles into that
count rv having risen from lu per

cent in l!U2 to more than 1!' per cent

i ii nil:! t hi- - a test period tor wincn ne- -

tailed official returns have reached the

bureau of foreign and domestic com-

merce of the department of commerce.

The imports of automobiles into Ar-

gentina during were valued at
linild, supplied chiefly by Prance,

ithe I'nited .States, (.ormtiny, Italy, rue

I'nited Kinfoloiu, and Belgium, ia the
ii,.-,!c- mimed'. While France still rank-

led first In iiiioortation of automobiles
hitn Argentina ill H'lif, the

Mates made a larger actual
t it i t I'll

tive gain than of the countries
above named, increased her rank
from InitrCi place in to second

place ill l!'l:l. In l!14, when the world

wide depression reduced the value of
'automobile imports into Argentina to

nooiit one-fift- of their normal total,
those from the I'nited States also de-- !

creased, our total exportation of auto-- ,

mobiles to Argentina and other conn-- ;

tries of South America in year
'being a little over that of the
preceding

The following table showing the num-

ber and value of automobile.- - imported

i ut Aigentina in the period from ll'll
to 'J with details for piiiicipul coun-

tries in ll'l- - ll'l'i. is from the ot-- i

ficial publications of that country,

Impoits of automobiles Argen-

tina, ll'l I to ll'l I:
Year
ll'll
11' IJ
HM:i

ll'll
Imported

ll'i:;. 1. !".

l.l'l I.'.""':
ll'i::. l.'".i,

l.i'i'o.'lni1:
Till, value,
still; Italy,
If l:! al
K iigdom

'

and rela- -

any
and

that

vear,

and

into

Number value
L'.ir.i li i'.';""

sl o.l.V.'.MIMI

roir. o.iiM.L'iiti

a.K) i,iM.".7i'

from France. U'U. I .'!"' 1.

alue I!I1L, .L'.rc'.sou, ll'l.'l.
Tinted States. I'.'l". "N
value, ll'l-- ',
C.rmany. ll'll
I !H 2, ll'l :,

IlilL'', 4L'L', ll'i:l.l-."- i. Millie,
L'ini. J'.'l.'!, I'nited
llll'l1. I'll, ll'll. II- -. value.

llM'.'. l.:il.:nni. ll'l... iseigium,
llilU', i".'.1. ll'l:',, oil- -, value, ll'l- -
IHili, ll'l.",. .".ni.2UU; other countries.

I'lllli;, 1?! il'b'l. !'. value, ll'l-- ', lL'V
;!uil,"'l!i:i. l

'

.Soti' - Kxports of automobiles from

'the I'niled States to nil countries in-

creased from :!,-- '! vulued at .L',s:!;;,ir.l

iu April. IU I I. to fi,:il.ri valued ut S,-- :

Hi,,i-- iu April, ll'l"'. This growth
i,i ,w nlniost exelusivelv in ( oiniiiereiul
automobiles, of which the exports rose

from !tt valued nl ijullob in April, ll'l I

to ooi;7 valued at ;i.'JKi,IM iu April.
I'.'l.'i. About one-hal- f of these coin- -

nieriinl automobiles went to Prance
and the remainder clnetty to r.ngiuiui
mid othi'r Kiironeun countries, in

ten months proceeding :mu i, iei,
ports of passenger vehicles aggregated

rill valued ut itl.:i.rili.l7'J, as against
l!:i,Ko vulued lit tliu.iitiUSb in cor--

responding period one year earlier;
j while those of commercial aulomobiles

numbered H.fiSil with nil aggregate vnl- -

nation of '.,;i,H77,l'llH, compared with
j'.'.i valued at I,...." in iim.i-ii-

.

W0KDERTOL PICTURE COMING

The Williamson Expedition Sub-

murine Motion Pictures whuli are to
be shown lit Ye Liberty theatre next

Sundiiv ' nud Mondnv lire dilli'reni
from any other motion pictures ever
made, hi this respect they may safe-

ly be said to be the greatest att:nc--tio-

in the motion picture world to
day. They have been given pages of
unsolicited' publicity by press,

the scientific journals and general
niiiL'ti.ines nil over the world. Photo
graphing under water and through

wnler has always been considered an
impossibility by scientific men as
well as liy photographers, but the
Williamson brothers by means of
their submarine tube, the results of

'
;ill years of experiment and labor,
have photdgrnphed a panorama of
wonders nnd beauties I'uthouis under

j tin ocenu never before seen by mini.
And, strange to say. the pictures are
lis clear ns though they had been
tnki'li iu n studio.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
withr,0(T, APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot lcncli the of the disease. h

is o Idood or constitutional dlseuse,
nnd lu order to cure It you must take

remedies, Hull's Catarrh Cure Is
luUen Inlcruiillv, und directly upon
the blood unit mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not u uinirk medicine. It
was pieserilieil by one of the best phy-
sicians lu this country for years uud Is
u regular prescrlpllon. It Is composed of
the h,'t tmil, b known, rouitilneil with tliu
best blond purllleiH, nctliiK dlrcctlf on tliu
iiiucous Tbo perfect eiunblna- -
Hon of the two Ingredients Is what

sic Ii wood, Trul In eurlim
ealiorh." Ui'iul for testimonials, free.
K .1. CHUNKY & CO, I'rops., Toledo, O.

Helil by llnisglala. irlci 7rs', O
Vak Hull I audi) puis fur constipation.
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MOUNT ANGEL NEWS j J gy J()(J() Did It Ever Happen to W
Raphael DeC.ire, of the V. S. navy, i It I TAIL 10 UUHt CAnlitK I UMUK I

visited at the home of his parents the before It POISONS iJJf jljajs M altlcktS (0 BONl

past ween. ,. wiuioutiiniieorpjiri
A..,sn" Z V, V i Ni PAY Until CURED

u. mill. on i .,
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mount are re- - Kl) x Ka or lhur
juicing over the arrival of a daughter swindle. An Island
iit their home on Sunday. Hay 'M.

Witlet n pioneer of this vi

cinity aged 81 years, died at his home
last week, tiad was laid to rest iu the
silverton cemeterv.

SALEM tttp.vt.

Phillips,

Miss Morkun, a teacher iu the city
schools, left Tuesday morning for
Portland, where she expects to spend:
her vacation.

Mrs. M. Oswald and family are en
Joying the beautiful weather riding
..!... .1. ni.,.lrt, 111 U II11W Sllldt'- - we

baker purchased trom the Schmidt , i
cinmley Building

Brothers' garage in Mt. Angel. M WIS. Ur. LHAfTlLtl & LU. SENT EREE

1, t'annon is making substantial 'Stiictty RsllaMt, SnuUst Cncr Spselillit lining"

imiirovements at his green house in T"'"'"
citv. ilr. and Mrs. Cannon have!

the thanks of the Tribune for a.
fine bunch of lettuce grown iu their

.Mrs. Nettie Shelton, who lias been
visiting at the homo of Airs. H. S.

until
PAGE

BOOK

this

for several days, de-- ; pet1. VeililtT went Fox Valley
Illinois Monday morning t01.,i.lv wlu.r0 llfl will Mr. Mar-wher- e

she expects to make her tiii's'iit-- at that place,
tare home. Some of the verv newest shapes in

Thirty automobiles from hnts just arrived. We are glad to
verton and were in town at shmv t,u,m t'o.
one time Saturday evening. But this (.ub jw m,u y,
was not all. oodburn, JJ- -

St:irr last night. Thev will meet with
,,,,:. Setts .Mills other towns , jilv npxt ,Vi;ilm,M,.V nhL
sent automobile loads and railroad ., , ,.
paoengers to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth, of Portland, ar-

rived in the citv Saturday evening
and will take cha.-g- of the under-

taking business while Mr. and Airs.

W. s. .lack take their annual vaca-

tion at C'aseadia. Mr. and Mrs. Booth
will occupy the Jack residence on

Water strel t.
That heavy rains last in until dam-

aged the strawberry crop in Mt.
Angel v.ns contradicted a few days ag"
when Nick Neibler brought a monster
berry to the Tribune office that measur-

ed 1 l inches in circumference. Mr.
Neibler says lots of them are grown
near lit. Angel this season.

Nick Holm, a clerk in Jos. Kberle's
store, met with a very painful accident
hist Priday morning. Iu some manner a

splinter of wood penetrated the flesh
under his thumb nail tin inch and

It required the services of Dr.
Webb to extract the woud from tuo
member nnd to do so most of the nail
had to be cut open. Air. Bohn went
hack to work ufter the operation, but
still carries a very painful spot on his
right hand. Tribune.

A QUICK, SURE WAY TO END

CATARRH

SORE

BOOK

KIL1S

soft

and

will

The
fair

By In, that should interest the

Atr Passages of Nose and A complete list will any
Drive Them applies. The will prob

To stop catarrh for good you must
drive your system lie germs that
cause that nre feeding'
and growing fit t upon the in-

flamed mucous membranes of your uose
and throat.

A splendid means of destroying
catarrh norms nud overcoming catarrh
has long been recognized by physicians
in the well known of Uyoinei (pro-- ,

uounced lligli-o-nie- and it is now n

very simple matter for any catarrh
sufferer use il with splendid resuls

'lit home, by brenlhiiig its air through a

liltie hard inhaling device which
leading druggists urc
each large complete

are: Jno,
Downing;

a of oil A. (Sonde; Treas,,
his E. C,

lips and breathe naturally und the
pleasant smelling antisepic, germ kill--

ing will penetrate deep down into
every fold and of your raw,

nose, nnd nud
ipiick relief, opening up the

air passages, milking you breathe easily,
slopping the iiiflaiiiiuatjoii and

ge and driving from your
every catarrh genu that has found lodg- -

incut I here.
If you to free from every

symptom id' catarrh, are tired of try-- J

one after another without
go to Pry or liny other

reliable drug store hereabouts and get

a complete llyomei inhaler use
il every day for a few minutes and if
il does not drive the catarrh germs out

and
ing relief Iroin ( atarrli, your
will give you your buck,

T.

TRAVERS 18 CHAMPION.

Short Hills, ,L, June 111.

Travels won the .Yiuerieau open golf
i' Ii :i in 'Ion i over Hie llaltusrol chili
links here yesterday afternoon. Trnv-- i

ers finished with an aggregate medal
score of 'J1I7 for

j Me won the championship by just
stroke. McNunuini is tinnier
with a of L'PS.

ZTveryWj; Admires u Beautiful Complexion- -

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Cornea
dully necessity for the ladles' toilet

Whether at homo or while truvcllnir. It
the skill from Injurious effects

the (.Ives a wonderfully
hcuuiv to complexion, it Is a

perfect Toilet Crcutn nnd
will not cause or

Kiowlh of which all should
miaril aiialnst when sidoetlntt u toilet

When or oth-
er exertions bent akin, It pivvehls u
urease appearance.

Qooraud's Oriental Cram tins been
reeomtnended by physicians,
singers ami women of fashion for

over Im1' o century and cannot lie sur-
passed when for ilully or even-
ing ttttlro.

OrUnt.il CrAnm rnrps Rlon
Ttemoves Tim. l'lmples, IllaeUhenils, Moth

ami Vulgar Ite.luess, Yellow end Muddy Ski, giving
dined which everv vvotonn desires,
by Druggists I'ancy Hoods

Prop.. 37 Great Jonci Street, New York.

phuitmnkestherure
Any TUMOR, IUMP or

on the Hp, face
or body long Is
CANCER. it never
iitu as last stage

sent
1 KKE, lO.ooo testi-
monials. ttM Is SMI

Any LUMPin WOMAN'S BREAST

:.niunmind alwnvsr,oison9deop arm
lUHtlUCnplt glands ami QUICKLY

One woman ineveryVdiesol'eancer U.S. report
refuse many who wait too long must aio

KINDLY MAIL THIS tlSMIumlti CANCER

STAYTON NEWS

VanValkenburg
for plaster

" house

five
vicinity 1ilnllll1d.p.i,hop

Salem,

. . . . ,

MAGICAL

elements,

Tile lucky purchasers were: A.

terson and the Brow Sawmill
company.

fiuv off the Kara!
Houte No. yesterday. June Hi.

examination for permanent will
be held iu uleniS,- - June

Prank Lesley nnd Kd Jacobs started
for Francisco via Portland Tuesday
morning. go by boat from
Portland.

T. II. Thomas came in from Jordan
Sun, lay .and Mrs. Surah returned
with him for several week's visit with
her daughter, Airs. Thomas.

Paul Pelilen is having a new kitchen,
bath room, bed room and porch added
to his house on pir-- t Street.

Bros, nre doing the work.
Alartin has finished painting the

body of the Catholic church here and
has the steeple. The scaffold-
ing is up waiting for nice weather.
Alart will be a regular
a few more such jobs.

Miss Verenn Black
elected by the
Tuesday, assistant
Stayton schools. Jliss
Tuesday for wdi

i

k. sr -

A

to

f

k A- -

i

-- 'i.

l ex

'

as

steeple jack after

of Eugene was
school

of
here
visit

for a short time before going to
home in Kiigene.

Mi!) City school and patrons are
planning a school for their com-
munity, hTcv have a number of prizes

Catarrh Gorms Breed Millions children.
Throat, be to pu-- i

Tct rm w.iv t.n Out I'd who lair

from
catarrh and now

swollen'

oil

to

rubber

then

druggist

Tom

of

ftunlinrn.

complexion

San

tackled

ably be held iu October,
dnte is not yet set.

the
left
will

her

sent

bnlr

the

The Sublimity Commercial Club Willi
next Tuesdnv June '22, the

same day County Clerk (ielilhar will be!
in this part of thn ehtmtv to collect!
gopher scalps.

Arrangements have made nd

big program that at the hall in!
and various subjects will be

discussed.

principal

although

Sublimity

Everyone is invited, and especially
the people of stavtim and vicinity.

The Sons of Veterans met iu S. II.
Ilolt.cl's othee as per call in the Alail
of last week and elected officers until
the regular election in December. Thev

supplying with Com., Thomas; S. ('., W. A.
treatment, .lust Elder; ,1. V. ('.. Jno. Sec.. V.

pour few drops the of llyomei K

into inhaler, place it between yuur Bnily. Vpon

air
crevice

throat lungs give1
vuu certain

system

want be

ing thing
benefit Danitl .1.

outfit,

money

N. Jerome

Ii

four rounds.

tip
score

OR

A

protoets
ef-

fective
pes.

illvely encourage
ladles

danclnir, bowlliiK

luuhly act-
resses,

nnuciuri's

and Dealers.
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Reams started
The

carrier

They

The
Lulny

Berg

Sta.vti

Dallas

on board,

Hack

meet night,

lieen
night

Olmsted;
the arrival

Chut
of the

charter the camp will be fully organized
stayton s base ball toxin was again

on the whining side Sunday at the Leb-nno-

ball park. A fairly good crowd
was present. Only the 'players went
from here, they were taken over in
Mutsclilor's big Chalmers. There were
no startling pnys and the six runs that
stayton go twer scattered through the
entire gnnie. Lebanon crossed the hnine
plate but twice, winch mnde the final
total Ii to 2 in Staytun's favor.

The Stayton school board and Con
tractor llolstctter. together with (ieo.l
Keech. made a trip to Wilhimiiin Sun-
day to inspect the brick plant nt thnt
place and to see the iualitv of the brieli
proposed for the Stayton high
school, Mondnv the linn innt in

(of your system give you real last- - special session ami decided to use Wil

one

the

the

the

120

all

tor

V,

sure

M.

new
(lu

innnnn white brick with buff trimmings
for the face and eight inch tile for the
bnlnuee of the walls for the new build- -

TllispouVt!;o(i tin
ing. This will make one of tho most
beautiful and permanent buildings in
this part of the vallev. Ground wns
broken for the site Tuesday, and the
work will be pushed riipidlv in order
to get it fiishcl (, ,chool 'this fall.
Mail.

KIDNAPED BY BANDITS.

San Praneiseu, .,, m ,, H.
iMooney, inenibet of the New York fire
department, wh "hiked" across the
country, arrived here tailav with a

'story of hnvitnr been kblnsVd be Mm.
n ail bandits nud threatened with death.
Mooney said he escaped from a jnil
into which the Mexicans threw hint,
but then almost died of thirst while
lujiknig his way ucros hto desert.

"L was sleeping bv the road on the
Texas border," said Mooney, "when a
bund of Mexicans ciiine bv driving
some American cattle, They rnr,ed me
and told inn I was to he' shot as a
spy. I was carried across the Mexican
bonier, hut that night escaped from the
.yiil."

PORMER PORTLANDER NOT DEAD

Portlniid. Ire .Inue III. A letter
lilted Nish, Servm, Mny 12, wns re

ceived here today by John C. Shilloek,
a friend, from Dr. Sniro Snrgeutieh.
fivtnerly of Tneonia nnd Tortliiad, who
is servltm in the Serbian Htf.1 Cross.

A report wns received at Tnenma
May 2.) that Knrgctitich was (lend or
tho plague. This letter would indicate
that th report was erroneous.

A few words la a Journal
Want Ad will bur or tell for
you. a)

i

r. i 'Vt'if.'ns luiwhswh1 V-.t- iiitir V- '' f '

ss...jii ii'j 'iu yol'u. maub Jl r--- ' ' Wi' w'iK

i -

UuC V. yt 'i ' i I V.r'iVV- r.r Jl at 'il LI M TN.'V. II I I

i; T 1 hme

WILL BTAY J

"
"

j

Victoria,
will retain

It. ('., June lib Victoria
its league!

louuuefranchise President Dlewett. tho
uniioniiced today.

resilient niiiguinn, ot tne ictoria
club, had iiniiiuiiiced that he would
forfeit the because of lack uf
financial support,

INDIAN

Klamath Palls, Ore., June. Ill,
conviction in the federal court

on charge of Pete Brown,
nn Indian, Jim lleorge, fellow tribes-
man wns awaiting sentence toduy.

The Jury thnt tlie death
penalty be not imposed.

GUILTY OP WHITE
Portland, tire., June t . Pleading

guilty in federal court to cliBrge of
white slavery for taking Portland
girl to Spokane for immoral ptirpmes.
Matt Kllier, painter, was sentenced
to LI months at McNeil's Island toduy.

Irs
Eugene. Ore., .Time IS. When the

boat in which they were rowing cap-
sized In the Siiislmv river near Maple-to-

toduy, Conrad Peterson, IS, of Point
Terrace, and Floyd Day, Id, of Yimuinn,
were drowned.

Mori Bun

prKVS lip? JjM5sSKfJ
viTZlJfWi't'.- ,v,'"'w.jiMiii.'-.- rt
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Northwestern

president,
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SLAVERY.
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whenever you are troubled with minor wenta jof
into

the

digestive organs, that these
more serious sickness. Your

as your present conuon
quickness with which you

By

aswsssssiiS'iasiMiti

mnv Boon in;

future safety, "
.n.r (Ipncnd on

I11UJ

seek a corrective

rer

well

remedy- -

them.
By common consent of the legion wno mvl
Boecham's Tills are the most reliable of all la'nl'y

h
cines. This standard family remedy tones t e o

stimulates tho sluggish liver, regulates inactive w

lvvrrpr loOKSi

Improved digestion, sounder sleep, the
brighter spirits and greater vitality como ai

system has been cleared and the blood puniieo

leeoliaiii's Piil
(Tl,4 Urat SJ. Aw MUd In 6. W- -

.14 r.nl..r.. Ia boi. -

the
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